
takeni Up by otiiers that hoe seonîcd to get no oppor- lIm a big manî. 1 aili't a* l'in a Mau." It
tunity to miake known his burden. Rie could is a littie boy wvue says that,-as evorybody woâ1d
speak to (Cod, however, and this hie did. H1e just understLnd. Andi the littie boy says it, not hecause
laid bis birden on the Lord, coniitted his way hie is sure that it is true, but bocause he is ii) doubt
unto Juin who guides the stars and feeds the spar at the i~ ery point of bis bragging, and lie w.'ntso
rows. And while lie prayed, a mierchant iii a dis- convince himself, even if lie is unable te à'onlba
tant city was busily thinking what lie should do anybody else, tliat there is more truth in blis \vitî'
te secure the preper persen for a certain position thail there seeîîîs te bc. And just that wl8xch is
of trust that needed :filling. Hie bethoughit hini of the basis of that littie boy's bra.ggin" is at tlÉe

0 bottotnthe Young nman whose need wvas being laid upon botmof ail bragging overywhere. It is dz3ubt,
God hundreda of miles aîvay. The merchant re- not confidence, that is disclosed in the strongest
solved to write hiin a letter and learn whetlier bis I iords of boastfulness.-S. S. [Pires.
services could bo secured. The letter caille next
day. Surely an answer to prayer! At least it LFT- ne boy think ho cari make a gentleman by
brought cheer to the heart of the praying one. And the clothes lie wears, the lierse he rides, the stick
yet the prospective arrangement was neyer mîade, hoe carrnes, the dog that trots after h1m, the bouse
"God having provided soîie botter tluing." Another lie lives in, or the mioney he spends-and yet every
deor opened and Divine guidance wvas seen in it boy may be a gentleman. But how ? By befn
ail. And the young man, relating the incidenît, true, înanly and honorable. By keeping him4elf
says : I learned thon to believe withi more neat and respectable. By being civil andi cour.
lîeaiftiness and simplicity tlîan ever- before that Ged teous. 13y respecting Iimiself and othiers. By
concernied llimself about me. When Hie Ieads me doing the best lie knows ho'v. Aiud finally, and
to pray lie may bo preparing the answer many above al], by fèaring Cod and keeping lus coin-
miles away." A happy heart is that which can mandments.
thug trust, and wh1y rnay net the Christian lieart
go trust, silice the word on wlîiclî ive lean is Di- hIvwas the ivife of President Madison who said
ville 1-N. Y. WiltneRs. to a Young wonian of lier acquaintance, IlGive

your appearance careful and serious thîought in
your dressingl reom, and forget it elsewhiere."

IT lias been cormon te give littie clîildren tlîeir OuR finest adventures are our tlioughts; and iii
lirst idea of God as the being wlîo made the wvorld C ~neprec straeaogm ens

aîîdaIltlîigs n it Ths plcesGod far~ ~deligluts visions of great truth, enthiusiasins for
the dim past te thein, and makes it liarder for ara nnils nîadiain fmnnbe
tliein te realize luis constant presence and protec. thîan inyself.
tien than it would be had they nover beard of God
as a Creator. Suppose that, instead of this, tlîey HE AV E hob thanked tliat vhien I found 1 had
learned to think more of God as ever present in tutdne o ul n rdtdte vt
nature; as constantly wvorking ini the rising and use motomuhad rcte tle vtZD more good than wvas iii theîui, 1 did xîot try to
settiîug of tue sun, iii tue growing of plants and inedtenatrb itutn h to h
trees, iii the unfolding and coloring of the flowers, would taediuiatter by distrusting tu rest f u
and in ail the phases of sky and iveather. Becom- wrdaddseivn i I odes
in- tlîus accustomned te tlîink of lim as always
present, auud wvorking wherever the processes of ToSbciesRmtng Peesed1..
nature are going on, it soonîs but an easy and Orders (only 2c. for suins up to $4), or Dominion Notes.
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It was go this littie girl was taught ;and she Rv.WLIM YESTEdtrisubsedo
learned te tiik of each new leaf and blossom as the flrst of every montlî, and sent froc to any part of
a fresh work of God. And, wbeiu she grew older, Canada or the United States for one dollar per aunum.
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